Safety evaluation of GX-12, a new HIV therapeutic vaccine: investigation of integration into the host genome and expression in the reproductive organs.
AIDS is one of the greatest infectious disease threats to human health despite the extensive efforts made since the discovery of HIV in 1983. The use of plasmid DNA vaccination to elicit humoral and cell-mediated immune responses against HIV infection has produced promising results in animal and in human trials. However, there are several safety concerns about the use of a DNA vaccine, which include the possibility of integration into the host genome, adverse immunopathology, and anti-DNA autoantibody induction. In this study, we examined the potential integration and distribution of GX-12, a new therapeutic vaccine for HIV infection, at various times in muscles and reproductive organs of rats. Animals of both sexes were injected with GX-12 at the dose of 400 microg/animal i.m. once a week for 4 weeks, and host genome integration and tissue distribution were examined on day 1, 5, 15, 30 and 45 days after the final injection. A PCR-based assay revealed that GX-12 was not integrated into the host genome, nor expressed in reproductive organs at any time. These findings suggest that the risk of mutation or germline transmission due to GX-12 injection is negligible.